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SUMMARY
This paper reports the influence of moisture and internal partial discharges on the degradation of metal oxide
varistors in high-voltage surge arresters. Both factors cause an increase in the varistor current under the operating
voltage. This phenomenon is dangerous and can cause a total outage of the metal oxide arrester. In the field the
moisture ingress can lead to internal discharges. Owing to recovery processes the changes in the voltage–current
characteristics of varistors caused by moisture or partial discharges decrease in dry and partial discharge free
conditions. The interesting behaviour of some varistors which were degraded by partial discharges was observed.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Besides the electrical stresses caused by AC (DC) voltage or impulse currents the degradation of metal
oxide varistors can be influenced by additional factors. One of these factors is the varistor ambient: gas
(air, SF6, N2) or insulating oil. Moisture in the form of damp or water plays a very important role here.
In the past, moisture ingress was responsible for 80 per cent of outages of gapped surge arresters.
Internal discharges in surge arresters can be initiated usually by non-uniform pollution on the housing
or, in unusual cases, by high humidity and condensation. Internal discharges change the chemical
composition of gases, and the main by-products in air are nitric oxides (NOx) and ozone, and in SF6 the
different gases called SFx. These decomposition products are very dangerous for living beings and for
metal oxide varistors too.
2. INFLUENCE OF MOISTURE
The hermetic encapsulated metal oxide surge arresters are filled mostly by dry air, nitrogen or SF6.
Under normal conditions the gas humidity is low. After years of operation the humidity inside the
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arrester can increase mostly due to deterioration of the sealing. A humidity increase of up to the level
of even 40–50 per cent is not critical for the varistors secured by the appropriate glaze coatings.
However, at very high humidity levels, about 95 per cent, there is the possibility of condensation at
temperature changes. The moisture layer on the internal wall of the housing or on the varistor column
can initiate the internal flashover.
The absorption of moisture by metal oxide varistors is probably similar to the absorption of moisture
by porcelain. The existence of opened and closed pores in the ceramic is of great importance for the
kinetics of this process. The moisture content can influence the conductance at the high currents
(similar to the known behaviour of SiC varistors). The voltage–current characteristics of metal oxide
varistors depend on moisture content at low current, in the vicinity of continuous operating voltage. At
a humidity of 100 per cent after a few hundred hours the current changes in air or in SF6 are very high
(Figure 1) [1]. Under dry conditions the bulk current is greater than the surface current. This
relationship changes rapidly due to moisture absorption (Figure 1). The surface current Is is slightly
smaller at the higher temperature than at the lower temperature due to the temperature dependence of
moisture absorption by varistor ceramics.
Yen et al. [2] reported on the influence of moisture on multilayer-chip varistors. The properties of
thin composite with only three grains sheets (thickness about 20 mm) depend very strongly on the
moisture content in the ambient. The current measured at a constant value of DC voltage at the varistor
S1 depends strongly on the relative humidity (Figure 2). The current of the varistor S2 increases slowly
with the relative humidity. This shows that the behaviour of the varistor in a humid environment
depends on the design of the coating.
3. INFLUENCE OF PARTIAL DISCHARGES
When maximum continuous operating voltage is applied to the clean, dry housing of the surge arrester,
it should be free from internal partial discharges. The external corona does not influence the metal
oxide elements but can be a source of electromagnetic disturbances. Therefore, the acceptable level of
partial discharges under clean conditions is given in the standards (i.e. 15 pC) [22]. A very non-
uniform voltage distribution can be formed on the polluted arrester housing. However, the voltage
distribution along the varistor column is nearly uniform. As a result a high radial field can initiate the
partial discharges on the varistor surface, on the housing’s internal wall or on the structure’s elements.
Figure 1. Varistor current as a function of time at a relative humidity of 100 per cent, from Reference [1].
Reproduced by permission of H. Knobloch. IS¼ current in the surface area, IB¼ current in the bulk area.
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The most dangerous are large discharges which breakdown the air channel between the varistors and
the housing [3,4] (Figure 3).
These discharges, with an apparent charge in the nanocoulomb range (nC), can quickly destroy the
glaze layer and then damage the varistor’s wall surface [5]. It has been assumed that these discharges
caused the surge arrester outages in Italy and France in 1985 [6].
The discharges burning in the insulation used in metal oxide arresters (air, SF6, or oil) initiate some
chemical reactions. As a result new gases are created: ozone, NOx, (in air) [7], a series of gases
Figure 2. Varistor currents measured at the DC voltage as a function of relative humidity. Adapted
from Reference [2]. AVR¼ applied voltage ratio, the ratio of continued operating voltage to the
voltage at which the current of 1 mA flows.
Figure 3. Intensive partial discharges between varistors and porcelain housing.
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designated as SFx: SF4, S2F10, (in SF6) [8]; and H2, CH4, C2H2, C3H6 (in oil) [9]. The number of
chemical compounds increases considerably in the presence of humidity, oxygen and polymer
insulation materials which can be degraded. Nitric acid HNO3 is created in air from nitric oxide
and moisture.
3 NO2 þ H2O ! 2 HNO3 þ NO ð1Þ
The nitric acid can etch the varistor ceramics causing the creation of hygroscopic zinc nitrate [10]:
2 HNO3 þ ZnO ! ZnðNO3Þ2 þ H2O ð2Þ
At a temperature of 20C zinc nitrate occurs most often in the hydrated form Zn(NO3)2  6H2O, which
at a temperature as low as 36.4C dissolves in its own crystalline water. The zinc nitrate dissolved in
water forms an electrolyte with a conductivity two times lower than the NaCl solution (9 mS/cm at the
concentration of 10 g/l). Traces of a white powder containing ZnO and Zn(NO3)2 H2O were found in
damaged surge arresters in Finland [10].
The hydrogen created during destruction of the polymer by partial discharges can react with
oxygen. Therefore in the initially dry arrester interior the production of moisture is possible [11]. This
was confirmed by Chrzan [7] and Izumi [12] during varistor ageing by partial discharges. In their
experiments small liquid droplets were found. The very aggressive hydrogen fluoride acid (HF) can
also be formed during SF6 decomposition by partial discharges. This acid reacts with silicon causing
corrosion of the glaze. The electrolytic deposits of H2SiF6 and HF found on the varistor surface after
ageing in SF6 cause a rapid decrease of surface resistivity of the varistor coating [13].
The ozone produced by partial discharges in air is a very dangerous gas. It is a very strong oxidant
with a characteristic odour and is 1.65 times more dense than air. Therefore, it can concentrate at the
bottom of the arrester and cause degradation of the varistors and the sealing. Ozone is an
electronegative gas, therefore the electrical strength of air containing this gas and other by-products
of partial discharges is higher than that of pure air [7]. When partial discharges cease the electrical
strength of the gas mixture decreases. This process is caused by chemical reactions. In consequence,
the ozone concentration decreases and the NOx concentration increases. It should be emphasized that
the oxygen concentration remains lower than in pure air. In the gas mixture containing a low amount of
oxygen the varistor degradation can occur due to diffusion of oxygen from the varistor body to that gas
mixture [14]. In the closed arrester the degradation degree of varistors could be constant. After
opening the arrester the recovery process can be noted (at a voltage lower than continuous operating
voltage the varistor resistance increases). Therefore the changes of current voltage characteristics as a
result of degradation often occur together with the changes in the chemical composition of the internal
gas. In the case of air, the internal discharges reduce the content of oxygen. Thus a correlation between
the oxygen content in the arrester and the reference voltage decrease (parameter describing the
degradation) was found [15].
The impact of partial discharges on varistor degradation could be divided into two groups:
(1) direct impact of partial discharges on varistor surface;
(2) indirect impact through creation of aggressive chemical compounds.
The results of these actions depend to some extent on the coating of the varistor surface. The very
thin hermetic coating can protect the metal oxide ceramic against the ambient with the oxygen partial
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pressure lower than the oxygen pressure in atmospheric air. Unfortunately, the relatively thick
dielectric layer is needed to protect varistors against strong discharges which are able to breakdown
the air channel between the housing and varistor column. In this aspect, the polymer housing arresters
with the housing adhering to varistors, seems to be an interesting solution. In this design only small air
cavities with small partial discharges are possible. The length of arrester units with this kind of
polymer housing should be relatively short to avoid high potential differences between varistors and
polluted external surfaces of the housing (breakdown danger).
The partial discharges having direct contact with the varistor coating cause its structural change
(erosion). In these conditions the glazes are usually more resistant than polymer coatings. The material
degradation depends not only on the discharge temperature but also on the discharge stability in the
space. The temperature of partial discharges is not very high because their current and charge are
relatively small. The calculations have shown that surface discharges on silicon rubber with the current
in the range of 5–74 mA warm up the upper surface layer (with a thickness of 0.01 mm) above 300C
within a very short time (about 0.01 ms) [16]. Partial discharges can cause the varistor visual
degradation in the form of damage such as surface erosion or local melting. Additionally, the charge
implantation decreases the potential height and changes the current–voltage characteristics of
varistors.
Degradation of metal oxide varistors can be accompanied by additional phenomenon, e.g. lumines-
cence [4,17]. The varistor surface exposed to partial discharge attack can emit red or yellow light and
subsequent ilumination of the varistor by external light causes the current to increase (Figure 4).
The resistance of complete metal oxide surge arresters against internal partial discharges can be
checked in a proposed internal arcing test [18]. During this test a very intensive internal discharge can
be produced. The 96 kV rated metal oxide arrester with porcelain housing was proved for 6 hours at the
test voltage of 75 kV (maximum continuous operating voltage). The partial discharges burned at the
upper part of the varistor column. The temperature of most stressed varistors exceeded 115C. After
the test the varistor column was drawn away from the housing and currents were measured on each
varistor after 1 day (at 20C), after 140 days, after 2 years, and compared with the state before the test.
The internal arcing test was conducted in dry conditions, therefore the degradation was only caused by
partial discharges.
On a few varistors visible black traces appeared as a result of direct partial discharge attack
(Figure 5). It is interesting that the highest degradation was not only noticed on varistors exposed to
the direct attack of discharges. The degradation was randomly distributed along the varistor column
(Figure 6). On many varistors the currents measured the day after the test were greater than 3 mA.
Figure 4. Influence of external ilumination of varistor which was degraded by partial discharges.
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During the application of 2.5 kV DC to the strongly degraded varistor the surface flashovers occurred.
Additionally, a light emission was sometimes observed from a narrow strip on the varistor surface.
Owing to the recovery processes the current measured at 2.5 kV decreased gradually to the similar
level noticed at new, non-aged varistors. The measurements conducted after 140 days have generally
confirmed the above statement. Only at a few varistors (specimen nos. 40, 26, 23, 22, 19 in Figure 6)
were the recovery processes not so large and the currents were higher.
When the DC voltage of 2.5 kV was applied to the varistors at which recovery processes were very
advanced, the current decreased due to the well-known relaxation processes [19]. The current on
varistors 40, 26, 23, 22, 19 showed very interesting and different behaviour. The current at varistor 40
decreased initially from 135 mA to 106 mA and than increased to 380 mA after a time of approximately
400 minutes (Figure 7). The current at varistor 19 increased continuously after voltage application.
The current increase was proportional to the temperature of the varistor wall measured by a pyrometer
(Figure 8). The current at varistor 26 increased very quickly (within 8 minutes) from a value of only
Figure 5. The traces on the varistor surface as a result of partial discharge activity.
Figure 6. The currents on the varistors of surge arresters exposed to the internal arcing test measured
1 day and 140 days after the test.
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Figure 7. The current at varistor 40 at the DC voltage of 2.5 kV measured 140 days after the testing
according to the internal arcing test.
Figure 8. The current at varistor 19 at the DC voltage of 2.5 kV measured 140 days after the testing
according to the internal arcing test.
Figure 9. The current at varistor 26 at the DC voltage of 2.5 kV measured 140 days after the testing
according to the internal arcing test.
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15 mA to the 53 mA (Figure 9). The anomalous conductivity found in a few metal oxide varistors needs
further investigation.
4. SIMULTANEOUS INFLUENCE OF PARTIAL DISCHARGES AND MOISTURE
The humidity of the gas in which the partial discharges burn is very important. In moist air the partial
discharge by-products form nitric acid. Therefore the partial discharges, burning above the water
surface, increase its conductivity to high values [20]. Very aggressive electrolytic compounds are also
formed in moist SF6 [13,21]. Under operating conditions the varistor degradation can be caused
simultaneously by different factors. It is not easy (possible) to estimate the degradation extent caused
by one from the few degradation factors or even to exclude the factor. This problem is shown in the
following example.
During measurements of the pollution flashover voltage of a single unit surge arrester according to
the flow on procedure, the voltage was switched off after about 50 voltage applications. The reason for
the switching was not the external flashover. The analyses of internal current records have shown that
in some half periods the single, high spikes with an amplitude of about 70 mAwere present (Figure 10).
This value was about 100 times higher than the amplitude of the internal current with the clean
housing. At the lower voltage of 0.6UC the internal current was 6.1 mA, about 10 times higher than
under the voltage of 1.0UC. After opening of the housing a small amount of water was found on the
arrester bottom.
The currents flowing through each varistor under a DC voltage of 1.1 kV were measured 1 hour after
opening the housing, 24 hours after opening, and after additional drying at a temperature of 75C for
1 hour (Figure 11). The currents measured after 1 hour on some varistors were very high, higher even
than 1000 mA, the currents of a few varistors were lower, in the region of 10 mA. After 24 hours the
currents decreased considerably and in most cases ranged from 10 to 100 mA. The drying at a
temperature of 75C resulted in a subsequent decrease in currents to the normal value 1.5–1.8 mA
measured before the pollution test. Only on varistor number 16 was the current slightly greater (4 mA).
It is not known to what extent the current increase was caused by moisture and to what extent by partial
discharges. The presence of internal partial discharges during the pollution test resulted from the
procedure. In these experiments the pollution was very non-uniformly distributed. Initially, on the
upper part of the housing (20 per cent of the overall height) the surface conductivity was 10 times
lower than on the remaining part. When the voltage was switched on, the upper part was quickly dried.
Owing to the high radial field between the wet pollution layer and varistors column, partial discharges
Figure 10. Test of non-uniformly polluted arrester. Internal current records just before switching
off by the over-current relay: (a) current axis¼ 18 mA/unit, time axis¼ 0.2 s/unit; (b) current
axis¼ 18 mA/unit, time axis¼ 20 ms/unit.
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ignited in the air channel inside the housing similarly to the internal arcing test. The very high current
spikes in some half periods were probably caused by flashovers on most degraded varistors.
5. CONCLUSIONS
Moisture and partial discharges increase the internal current of metal oxide arresters. During operating
conditions both factors can be present simultaneously and contribute to the varistor degradation.
Therefore, good sealing and the absence of strong internal partial discharges are a requisite of reliable
long-term performance of surge arresters.
The varistor degradation is very randomly distributed along the varistor column and not clearly
correlated to the place where internal discharges were burning. Even very seriously degraded varistors
(by partial discharges) can recover their electrical properties after a time (approximately 1–2 years).
Under the DC voltage the current at non-aged or insignificantly degraded varistors decreases to a
constant value. The current at very strongly degraded varistors can increase to a constant value. This
anomalous conductivity found in metal oxide varistors should be investigated in the future.
6. LIST OF SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS
AC alternating current





Figure 11. The currents flowing through each varistor under DC voltage of 1.1 kV after testing of
non-uniformly polluted surge arrester.
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